Willie's Pub & Grill
APPE”TEE”ZERS*
*All Appeteezers served with a choice of

sauce

Ace Curds
Wisconsin’s best Fried cheese curds made locally in
Monticello, WI. $7

Mini Putters (9)
9 honey battered mini corn dogs. $6.50

APPE”TEE”ZERS cont’d
Jumbo Par Pretzel
Famous deep fried jumbo pretzel served with nacho
cheese sauce on the side. $7

“Ace”adilla

3/8” battered onion rings $6

Fresh grilled chicken or shredded cheese quesadilla
with tomato and onion & served with salsa and sour
cream on the side. $8

Fairway Basket

Chip in Nachos

Best Ball Basket
Delicious battered French fries. $5

Chip in Basket
Deep fried sliced potato chip basket, lightly coated in
special Bass Creek seasoning. $5

Birdie Basket
¾ Lb. fresh hand breaded chicken strips $7.50

WRAPS*

Fried pub chips topped with ground beef or chicken,
lettuce, tomatoes, shredded cheese, nacho cheese
sauce & jalapenos. Salsa & sour cream on the side. $9

Willies Wings (9)

Birdie Wrap
Grilled or hand battered crispy chicken, lettuce, tomato,
shredded cheese & your choice of sauce wrapped in a 12”
tortilla shell. $9
Add bacon for $1.50

Buffalo Birdie Wrap
Grilled or hand battered crispy chicken dipped in buffalo
sauce, lettuce, tomato, shredded cheese & homemade ranch
wrapped in a 12” tortilla shell. $9
add bacon for $1.50

Bogey Wrap
Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, shredded cheese
& mayo, wrapped in a 12” tortilla shell. $9.50

9 honey battered chicken wings. $8.

Albatross spears
Breaded dill pickle spears deep fried $6
Extra or added Sauce $.50
Sauce choices
Homemade buttermilk ranch, Honey Mustard,
BBQ, Buffalo, Mayo
Cheese Sauce $1.50

Check out our
Famous Friday Fish
Fry, every Friday
from 4:30-9pm

Additional Side options
Mac N Cheese $2.50
Onion Ring $2.00
French Fries $1.50
Homemade chips $1.50

*Warning: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry,
eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food borne illness.

*5.5% sales tax to all

Sand “wedges”, burgers & wraps include choice of battered Fries or Pub Chips.
Kitchen open from 11-9 daily

Willie's Pub & Grill
SAND“WEDGES” *
(Served with your choice of Battered French Fries or
Fried Pub Chips)
Birdie Sand “wedge”
Grilled or hand battered crispy chicken breast on a grilled 4” bun. $9

Buffalo Birdie Sand “wedge”
Grilled or hand battered crispy chicken breast dipped in buffalo sauce, topped
with pepper jack, & choice sauce $9

Bunker on Rye
House baked, sliced pit ham & Swiss, served grilled or cold on grilled rye or
Texas toast. $9.50

Bogey Sand “wedge”

“PAR”FECT BURGERS*
(Fresh, never frozen, 1/3 Lb., hand patted burgers, served with
your choice of Battered French Fries or Fried Pub Chips.)
Bass Creek Burger
Fresh hand patted, cooked to perfection with Bass Creek burger dust on grilled 4” bun.
$8.00
add the works (lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle) $1
cheese (American, cheddar, Swiss, pepper jack), $1
bacon $1.50,

Back Nine Burger
Fresh hand patted, cooked to perfection with Bass Creek burger dust on a grilled 4”
bun, topped with applewood smoked bacon, pepper jack & BBQ sauce. $9.50

Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo on grilled Texas toast. $8

Bass Creek Shroom & Swiss

Eagle Sand “wedge”

Fresh hand patted, cooked to perfection with Bass Creek burger dust on a grilled 4”
bun, topped with sliced mushrooms & Swiss cheese. $9.50

Classic-American grilled cheese with on grilled Texas toast or rye. $7

Club Sand”wedge”
Ham, turkey, bacon, Lettuce, Tomato, Mayo on Texas Toast $8.50
Add any of following to any burger and sandwich
Add the works (lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle) $1
Add cheese $1
Add bacon for $1.50

Bourbon Burger
Bass Creek Burger with bacon, fried onion, cheddar, and Bourbon sauce. $10

Sand Trap Melt
Fresh hand patted, cooked to perfection with Bass Creek burger dust on grilled thick
cut marble rye, topped with fried onions, Swiss and American cheese. $10

*Warning: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood
may increase the risk of food borne illness.

Additional Side options
Mac N Cheese $2.50
Onion Ring $2.00
French Fries $1.50
Homemade chips $1.50
*5.5% sales tax to all

Sand “wedges”, burgers & wraps include choice of battered Fries or Pub Chips.
Kitchen open from 11-9 daily

